Saint Mark Kids Ministry Ministry
Covid-19 Guidelines (as of November 15, 2020)
Reservations are required for all children to attend Sunday morning
childcare
Entering the building
ALL children age infant-3rd grade, and parents should enter and exit through
the downstairs door off the playground
Social Distancing
* Anyone entering the Kids Ministry area is asked to maintain the 6 ft. social
distancing.
* Classrooms will be set up for social distancing.
*If students/volunteers are in the hallway they should be social distancing.
*In order to reduce exposure, we are asking that movement through the
Kids Ministry area be limited to families only.
Masks
* Masks will be worn by all individuals when coming on the Saint Mark UMC
campus.
* Masks are NOT required for our Nursery children.
* Staff/Volunteers/Parents will be required to wear masks
Staff
*All staff will take temperature upon arrival. No staff member with a temp
of 99 degrees or higher will not be allowed to stay
*Staff will wipe down everything in room with Clorox wipes, and take out
trash before leaving

Nursery (Infant – 2 Year old):

Check-In
* Before bringing your child please consider the following questions.
*Has the child had any sign of illness, fever, shortness of breath,
cough or any other signs of illness?
* Has the child or anyone in the family been around anyone
known to have, or suspected of having, the Covid virus, or exhibiting
any of the following symptoms: a new cough, high temperatures,
shortness of breath, sore throat, sneezing and runny nose, temporary
loss of smell?
* There will be a staff person at the door who will check in all families.
* If anyone has a temp of greater than 100.0 they will not be able to
attend
*A child should be fever free for seventy-two (72) hours (without the
use of fever reducers).
* Any child who displays visible symptoms of illness will not be able to
attend
This includes, but is not limited to coughing, sneezing, runny rose, rash,
and lethargy.
* We encourage anyone who is sick or who has had close contact with a
person with COVID-19 to stay home.
* A Kids Ministry staff member will record their temperature, your
phone number, in case of emergencies, and any instructions
*NO parents will be allowed into the room: Once the child is signed in
make your good-byes quickly and they will be escorted by a staff
member into their class.
*As toys are played with, they will be washed with soap and water and
air dried before returned to the play area.
* Each classroom will be cleaned thoroughly and sanitized before and
after use by our Nursery staff.

Children’s Church (ages 3k-3rd grade)

* Before bringing your child please consider the following questions.
*Has the child had any sign of illness, fever, shortness of breath,
cough or any other signs of illness?
* Has the child or anyone in the family been around anyone
known to have, or suspected of having, the Covid virus, or exhibiting
any of the following symptoms: a new cough, high temperatures,
shortness of breath, sore throat, sneezing and runny nose, temporary
loss of smell?
* There will be a staff person at the door who will check in all families.
* If anyone has a temp of greater than 100.0 they will not be able to
attend
*A child should be fever free for seventy-two (72) hours (without the
use of fever reducers).
* Any child who displays visible symptoms of illness will not be able to
attend: This includes, but is not limited to coughing, sneezing, runny
rose, rash, and lethargy.
* We encourage anyone who is sick or who has had close contact with a
person with COVID-19 to stay home.
*Please enter through the downstairs door off the playground. Your
child’s temperature will be taken and noted by a Kids Ministry staff
member.
*After your temp is taken please come up the far stairs, or on the
elevator, and enter the sanctuary through the Upper Room entrance.
*NO Parents should enter the ELC area at anytime
*After Kids Moment your child will exit to room #202 with a Kids
Ministry staff member
*After the service please pick up your child from room #202 and exit
through the downstairs

